ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
There is an Alumni association in our college in order to remain in
contact with our passed out students. Our Alumni constitute an
important component of our institution of higher learning. A database
of all passed out students is maintained with their present address,
their professional placement and pursuits of higher studies.
Objective:
To provide a forum to the passed out students with this College to interact and have discourses
on academic, social and other issues related to the community.
To identify the weak links in the college academics and recommend to the college
administration.
To identify the meritorious and economically weak students and provide possible financial or
material support to such students to pursue their studies.
To organize seminars and debates on topics of educational significance.
Functions of Alumni Association
Alumni Association helps in imparting a sense of cooperation and healthy understanding among the old
students, present students and faculty.
It aims to foster linkages amongst the Alumni and to promote personal and friendly relations through
meeting and get-together among members of the association. The Alumni Association has been formed
with the following office bearers.
Year

President

Secretary

Treasurer

2009-2010

P.KALAVATHY

S.PORKODI

V.NATARAJAN

2010-2011

M.PARIMALA

L.VIKRAM

A.VIJAY

2011-2012

M.SARAVANAN

KATHILIN

M.SRINIVASAN

The Alumni association helps in developing a healthy and appreciable support with their successors
every year. They offer guidance and counseling by offering necessary details related to the course. They
help in preparation of Teaching Learning materials and the Records for all subjects. They also help in
identifying vacancies in various schools for placement soon after completion of the course, in the
beginning of the academic year itself. The Alumni carry the goodwill of the Institution and also serve as
quality Teachers in the community.


They extend encouragement and motivation in all Curricular, Co-Curricular and Extra
Curricular Activities and in the multifarious Activities of their successors for their professional
growth.

